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ABSTRACT 
Ectoparas i tes were taken from 50 white footed deer m i ce ,  Pe ro­
myscus leucopus noveboracens i s  (F i sher) , 50 p ra i r i e  vo l es ,  M i c rotus 
ochrogaster och rogaster (Wagne r) , and 1 1  l east s h rews , Cryptoti s  parva 
h a r l ani (Say ) , w i thin a f i ve mi l e  rad i us of Cha r l eston , 11 l i no i s  from 
23 January 1973 th rough 25 June 1973 .  A total number of 4 , 242 ecto­
paras i tes were recovered; 2 , 395 from M i crotus och rogaste r ,  542 from 
Pe romyscus l e ucopus , and 1 , 305 from Cryptot i s  pa rva . The maj o r  g roups 
of ectopa ras i tes and the i r  pe rcent recovery we re : Aca ri (excl . o f  
Metast i gmata) 8 1  . 50%,  Metast i gmata 2 . 95% , Anop l u ra 1 5 . 50% a n d  S i phonap­
tera 0 . 50%.  A study of the ectopa ras i tes recove red revea l ed repre­
sentatives of 1 8  fami l ies and  3 1  spec ies of m i tes , 1 fami l y  and 
s pecies of t i ck ,  1 fam i 1y and 2 spec i es of l i ce , and 2 fami l i es and 
3 spec i es of f l eas . The number of ectopa ras i tes recove red from hosts 
captured ali ve and dead were compared, and showed a h i gh e r  y i e l d  of 
most ectoparas ite groups from hosts captured a l i ve .  The e ffects of 
host body s i ze and beha v i o r  a re co r re l ated w i th ectoparas i te y i e l ds .  
The g roups of ectopa ras i tes and the i r  abundance a re g i ven by sex of 
the host, but no apparent d i f fe rences between sexes were observed. 
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I NTRODUCT I ON 
Arth ropod ectoparasites of man and h i s  domestic a nima l s  have 
been s tud ied  in g reat detail. I n  recent years there has been an 
increase in the study of arth ropod g roups associated w i th non-domest i c  
animals because o f  the i r  importance as vectors and rese rvoi rs of 
d i seases, as we l l  as their natural i mpor tance as living organ i sms. 
Surveys of the ectoparasites of vertebrate groups have revealed an 
abundance of informat i on on the bio logy of both ectopa rasites and 
hosts involved . The p resent survey has intended primarily to iden­
tify and tabu l ate the ectoparasites of Peromyscus leucopus novebora­
censis ( Fisher) , Microtus och rogaster. ochrogaster (Wagne r) , and 
Cryptotis parva ha rlani (Say) . Seconda ri l y ,  ectop a rasitic yields 
of these hosts were stud ied  in regard to age and sex of the host 
and condi t i on of hos t when t rapped ( l ive versus dead) . 
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L I TERATURE REV I EW 
I n  review i n g  the l i terature for a survey o f  ectopa rasites i t  
is necessa ry to cons i de r  the two app roaches used by d i fferent authors, 
one emphasizing the p a rasite g roup and the o ther the hosts . 
The l xo d i dae a t t racted 1 i ttle attent ion  unti 1 in 1 8 89 - 1 890 when 
Smi th and Ki l bo rne (Bequae rt , 1945)  showed that they played an essen­
t i a l  ro l e  i n  the transmiss i on of Texas o r  Southern Cat tle feve r .  T i cks 
a re one of the most i mportant g roups of a rthropods concerned in d i sease 
t ransmiss ion  to man and an i ma l s ,  and th i s  fact a l one has attracted much 
a t ten t i on to th i s  g roup (Phi 1 i p ,  1963) . The ixod i ds of North Ame r i ca 
did not g a i n  recognit i on un t i l  the beg i nn i ng of the twentieth century 
when many workers p resented valuable i n fo rmation on c l ass i f i ca t i on ,  
host relationsh i ps and seasonal h i story (Banks, 1908; Bishopp ,  1 9 1 1 ; 
Hunter and Bi shop p ,  1 9 1 1 ;  Hooke r ,  Bishopp and Wood , 1 9 1 2 ) . The study 
o f  the disease Rocky Moun ta i n  Spotted Fever has a l so stimulated the 
s tudy of ticks i n  North Ame r i ca (Mo rgan,  1 899; Mave r ,  1 9 1 1 ; Dye r ,  
Badg�r and Rumreich , 193 1 ;  P a rke r ,  Phil i p  and Jel l ison , 1933) . 
The co l l ect i n g  o f  ticks from hosts has been conducted throughout 
the United States. A few ea r l y  surveys were conducted n a tion-w i de 
(Hunter and B i shopp , 1 9 1 1 ; Hooke r ,  B i shopp and Wood, 1 9 1 2 ) , howeve r ,  
most a re reg iona l  in cove rage. I n  Massachusetts , L a r rousse , K i n g ,  and 
Wo l back ( 1928) found Pe romyscus l eucopus tq serve as a host of Derma­
cen tor variabi 1 i s .  MacCrea ry 's  studies (1940 ,  1 945) have shown M i c rotus 
pennsylvanicus to be the p refe r red host o f  Dermacentor v a r i a b i l i s  i n  
Delaware .  The t i cks of Rhode I s l an d  were surveyed b y  Hyland and 
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Mathewson (196 1 ) . The studies of ixodids in I l l inois have been l i mited 
p r i ma r i ly to i nves t i ga t i ons on the vector of Rocky Mounta i n  Spotted 
Feve r and its d i s t r i bu t i on ( B i shopp and Smith,  1 938; B i shopp and T remb ley,  
1945; Smi th ,  Cole and Gouck,  1946) . Ecke and Yeatte r (1956) have sur-
veyed the parasites of the cottonta i l  rab b i ts of I l l inois and recorded 
the tick l xodes dentatus . The rate of Dermacentor va r i abil  is attachment 
to white-tailed dee r of Pope County , I l l i no i s  has been i n vestigated by 
Montgomery ( 1 968) . 
The Anop l ura have l ong been neglected,  for as l a te as 19 1 0  no 
critica l ,  compara t i ve s tudy of the g roup had been made. The North 
Ame rican anop l u rans have been dea l t  w i th p r i ma ri l y  by two authors 
( Kel l og g ,  1 9 1 4; Kellogg and Fer r i s ,  19 1 5; Fe rri s ,  1916 , 195 1) . Amer-
i can anop l u ran hos t l i sts  have been g i ven by Kel l ogg (1914) and by 
Kel logg and Ferris ( 1 915) . The d i st r i bution of 1 i ce on American 
rodents has been p resented by Jel lison (1942) . Cook and Beer ( 1955 ,  
1958) compiled a l i s t  of  the l ouse popul ations of c r i cetid rodents 
of northern M i nnesota , and M i c ro tus and Peromyscus spec i mens of 
southern M i nnesota . Other roden t - l ouse popu l a tion stud i es have 
been conducted i n  New Jersey (Race, 1956) , Rhode I sland ( Mathewson 
and H y l and, 1 958) , Del aware ( Florschul tz and Darsie , 1 9 60) , Texas 
(Menzies , Eads and H i ghtowe r ,  1951) , Ca l i fo rn i a  (Mohr and Stumpf,  
1964) , and in  the G reat Salt Lake Desert ( l gnoffe , 1959) . Verts 
( 1960) has p resented ecologi cal notes on a few spec ies of 1 i ce occur-
ring on the sma l l  marrmals of I l l inoi s .  
The S i phonaptera of No rth America· were rev i sed by Baker (1904), 
I 
and updated by Ewi ng and Fox (1943) . The fleas of western North America 
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(Hubbard,  1947) and the eastern United Sta tes ( Fox, 1 940; Ful l e r ,  
1 943) have a l so been comp i le d .  Evans and F reeman (1950) and Benton 
and Cerwonka ( 1 960) i n ves ti gated the relat ionsh i ps of some mamma l i an 
f l eas to their hos ts . The evo l u t i o n ,  c l ass i f i ca tion and hos t rel a ­
tions h i ps o f  S i phon aptera have been d i s cussed by Hol land  (1964) . 
A flea survey of the w ild  an i mals f rom B i tter Root Va l l ey i n  
Mon tana was conducted for pub l ic hea l th reasons ( Dunn and P a rke r ,  
1923) , and s i mi l a r  s u rveys were undertaken i n  V i r g i nia (Hasse l t i ne ,  
1929) , Utah (Stanfo r d ,  1931 , 1944; T i p ton and A l  1 red, 1951) , I owa 
(Joyce and Eddy, 1943) , New Jersey (Burbutis , 1956) , New York (Gea ry , 
1959) , Kansas (Poorbaugh and Gie r ,  1961) and I n d i ana (Wh i take r and 
Corthua , 1967) . I l l inois reco rds of f l eas from mammals have been 
repo rted by Layne ( 1958) , and Verts (1961) col l ected f l eas from the 
sma l l  mamma l s  of northwes tern I l l i n ois .  
The e a r lies t works on Acari i n  America were those of Banks (1907) 
and Ewing (1909, 1913, 192 3 ,  1932 , 1934) . A g reat number of su rveys 
of aca r i ne pa rasites on mamma lian hosts made th roughout the Un i ted 
States have been summa r ized by Bake r � �· , ( 1956) . Many pa rasit i c  
mites have been co l l ected for i s o l a tion exper iments of viruses , rick­
e t tsias , bacteria , spi rochaetes , p rotozoans , and helmi n ths (Audy , 1968) . 
Host speci f i city i n  pa ras i tic acar i nes has been of g reat i n teres t 
(Nutting , 1968) . 
Hos t l i s ts for chiggers of shrews and roden ts were p resen ted by 
Farre l  1 ( 1956) and a s urvey of the myob i i d  mi tes from sh rews of eastern 
North America has been pub l i shed by Jameson ( 1 948) . A number of Aca r i  
were tak�n from mammals i n  Texas du ring the Texas p l ague s t u dies (Eads , 
Menz i es , and Mi l es , 1952) . Col l ec t i ons of paras i t i c  mites were taken 
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i n  Del aware (Me l lott and Connel 1 ,  1965) , Maryland (Drummona, 1957) 
and Alabama (Hays and Guyton, 1958) . S i m i la r  s tud ies were also con­
ducted in Utah ( Keegan , 1952; Al 1 red , 1958), Nebraska (Rapp, 1962; 
Ti mm, 1972) , and Indi ana (Wh i taker and Wi 1 son , 1968) . 
Due to the close re l a t i onships of mamma l s  to many forms of vege­
tation they a re f requently found to harbor phytopha gous mites (Hughes, 
1 9 6 1) . 
Gene ral  stud i es of the ectopa ras i tes of mammals have been con­
ducted in West V i rginia (Wi lson , 1943) , Delaware (MacCreary, 1945; 
F l o rsch u tz and Dars i e, 1960; Tindal l and Darsie, 1961), Texas ( Ran­
dol ph and Eads , 1946) , F l o r i da (Worth, 1950) , Geo rg i a  (Mo r l an ,  1952 ) , 
Ok l ahoma ( Ell  is , 1955) , A r i zona (Bee r ,  Cook, an d Schwab , 1959) , I nd i ana 
(Wi I son, 1957,  1961) , O regon (Hansen , 1964) and Wyoming  (Ki nsel l a  and 
Pa ttie, 196 7) . 
Su rveys of ectop a ras i tes of speci f i c  host g roups have been refe rred 
to by Ewi ng (1929) . Ha rkema ( 1936) con ducted a s u rvey of both external 
and i n te rn a l  paras i tes of rodents in North Caroli na . Ad d i t i onal s t u d i es 
of the ectoparasites of rodents have been conducted i n  Flo r i da ( Rumreich 
and Wynn , 1945) , A l abama ( Cole and Koepke , 1946) , and Geo r g i a  ( Cole and 
Koepke, 1 947) . The abundance and dis t r i bu t i on of the ectopa rasites of 
the house mouse , Mus muscu l us ,  in  Mis s i ss i pp i  was p resented by Smith 
(1955) . Jameson (1947) has written on the natural history of the p ra i r i e  
vole, M i c rotus ochrogaste r ,  i n  Kansas and incl uded a n  ectoparas i t i c  s u r­
vey. A biol ogical assoc i a tion between Pyemotes and Dipodomys is discussed 
i n  a repo rt of an ectoparasit i c  s u rvey of Q i podomys ord ii  i n  Oklahoma 
( Re i s i n  and Bes t ,  1973) . The eco l og i car re l at i ons h i ps of pla n t  commun­
ities and ectoparas i tes of roden ts in the G reat Salt Basin has been 
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discussed (Johnso n ,  Pa rker and Nest , 1 9 70) . The food and ectopa rasites 
o f  the I n d i an a  sh rews have been p resented (Whitaker and Mumfo r d ,  1972) 
and Jameson ( 1 950) car ried out a survey of the p a ras i tes of the insect i ­
vore B l a rina b revicauda i n  Kansas . Ecke and Yeatter (1956) reported a 
p a ras i tic su rvey o f  the cottontai 1 rabb i ts o f  1 1  l i no i s .  The biology 
of the st r i ped skunk ,  Mephitis mephitis, o f  I l l ino i s  has been discussed 
by Verts (1967) in wh i ch he l ists the ec�oparas i tes o f  this an i ma l .  
Furthe r ectopa r asitic reco rds from the mamma l s  of I 1 1  i nois can be found 
i n  the collect i ons of the faun i st i cs division of the I l l i nois Natura l  
H i story Survey. 
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MATE RI ALS AND METHODS 
The host mamma l s  y i e l d i n g  the ectoparas i tes on wh i ch th i s  study 
i s  based were t rapped from 23 January 1973 th rough 2 5  June 1 9 73 i n  
Co l es County, 1 11 i n o i s .  F i ve t rapp i ng areas w i t hin a five mi l e  radius 
of Cha r l eston , I l l ino i s  were used . The hosts were iden tified to spec ies 
w i th the help of D r .  J .  A .  Maya and subspecies names were awarded to 
each host g roup based upon their geog raph i cal d i st ri butions (Ha l l  and 
Ke i th ,  1959) . F i f ty standard museum specia l traps and 20 She rman 1 ive 
traps were employed for the t rapp i n g  of the host speci men� . M i c rotus 
ochrogaster ochrogaster (Wagner) and Pe romyscus leucopus noveboracens i s  
( Fishe r) specimens were t rapped both dead and a l i ve .  Each g roup consisted 
o f  50 t rapped i n d i viduals, one h a l f  o f  wh i ch were t rapped a l i ve and one 
h a l f  dead. Only 1 1  host speci mens of Cryptot i s  pa rva h a r l ani (Say} 
were t rapped , a l l  from the same field , with the use of the museum specia l 
t raps . A l l t raps were ba i ted w i th peanut but te r  and se t flush to the 
g round , in or nea r  runways. On col d  days the Sherman t raps were sup­
p l ied w i th rags wh ich acted as nesting ma terial to p revent the freezing 
of the t rapped anima l . I n  each fie l d  the t raps were se t in l i nes of 10 
yds. apa rt . The t raps were checked and baited dai l y ,  sho r t l y  after dawn, 
and on cold days in the evening as well. All t raps were pe r i odically 
rotated among the f i ve f i elds. 
Upon capture the host spec i mens were.placed in in d i v i dual , labeled 
p l ast i c  bags to p revent loss of ectopa rasi tes f rom d rop-off, and to p re­
vent host t ransfer by the ectopa ras i tes ( Cook, 1955) . Specimens t ra pped 
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a l i ve were i n d i vidua l ly t ransferred to a one gallon j a r ,  k i l led w i th 
ch l o roform, and then placed i n  i n d i vidua l ,  l a beled p l as t i c bags . Each 
bag was t i ed shut and labeled acco r d i n g  to hos t ,  da te, f i eld of cap ture,  
and type of trap employe d .  Host s pecimens were p l aced in a freezer the 
day of their capture and left f rozen until  the time of the i r  exami n a t i on 
for ectopa ras i tes . 
P rio r to the examination for ectopa ras i tes each host was thawed 
i n  its plas t i c  bag for app rox i ma te l y  two hou rs . Each hos t was then 
weighed an d its pel age qua l i ty and colo r noted for app rox i mate age deter­
minat ion  (Tab l e  1) . The host was then removed f rom the bag and placed 
in a 1 2  oz . jar  for was h i n g .  The bag was exami ned for ectopa ras i tes 
with the aid of a dissect i ng m i croscope before the wash i n g  of the hos t .  
The host was h i ng p rocess for ectoparas i te removal used i n  this 
s tudy was taken in part  from Lipovskx ( 1 95 1 ) . A sol u tion con t a i ning 
95% d i s t i l led wate r an d 5% 11Liqui -nox11 detergent was p l aced i n  the j a r  
w ith the hos t .  The j a r  was then shaken period i cal l y  for approx i ma t e l y  
30 minutes . The wash solution was then poured i n to a 500 ml . g raduated 
cy l i n de r .  The hos t was left in the j a r  and r i nsed by add i n g  d i s  ti 1 led 
wa te r .  The j a r  was again shaken periodically for approxima tely 30 m i n­
utes , after which the r i nse water was added to the cylinder con ta i ning 
the wash wate r .  A second rinse then fol l owed using the same p roced u re .  
A few d rops of 95% ethyl alcoho l were added to the cyl i nde r to break 
down any suds which were ·p resen t .  The wash and r i nse solu tion in the 
cyli nder was then s ti r red for a uniform concen t rat ion of the resu l tan t 
m i x tu re .  The cyl i n de r was then p l ugged w i th cotton, and allowed to 
stand for at least 30 m i nutes , after wh i ch the wash solution was poured 
i n to a petr i  d i sh and exami ned for ectoparas i tes w i th the aid of a d i s­
secting mi croscope. 
Tab l e  1 .  The characters of the th ree age catego r i es of M i crotus 
Age 
category 
Juven i l e 
Subadu l t  
Adu l t 
ochrogaster  an d Peromyscus l eucopus spec i mens . 
Characters of* 
M .  och rogas te r 
Less than 2 1  grams 
En tire pe l age du l l  
Dorsa l  co l o r  b l ack 
Be tween 21-38 grams 
Pel age g l ossy  except 
rump pelage du l l  
Do rsa l  color g r i zz l ed 
except on rump 
38 g rams o r  more 
E n ti re pelage g l ossy 
Characters of 
P. 1 eucopus 
Less than 1 9  grams 
Ent i re pelage du l l  
Do rsa l  co l o r  gray-white 
Between 19-24 grams 
Pel a ge semi-glossy 
Do rs a l  col o r  gray-b rown 
25 g rams o r  more 
E n t ire pel age g l ossy 
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Do rs a l  color g rizzled Do rsa l  color l ight b rown 
*The cha racters of M .  och rogas te r were taken from Jameson (1947) . 
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I mmed i ate l y  after wash i ng ,  the host was placed i n  a petri d i sh 
and exam i ned for ectopa ras i tes under a d i s sec t i n g_m i c roscope us i n g  a 
d i ssect i n g  probe to look through the an i ma l 's fur . Speci a l  a reas o f  
the an i ma l 's body, such a s  o n  and w i th i n  the e a rs , nos e ,  and mouth 
were a l so clos e l y  exam i ne d  for ectoparas i tes . After exam i n a t i on the 
sex of the a n i mal° was determ i ned by d i ssect i o n  and the body d i scarde d .  
Ectoparas i tes were transferred from the bag , the hos t ,  and the 
wash water d i rect l y  to i n d i v i dual  m i c ros cope s l i des for i den t i f i ca t i on ,  
o r  to v i a l s  for storage . Ectoparas i tes to be s to red were placed i n  
70% ethy l a l cohol i n  8x25 mm. s pe c i men v i a l s , s t oppered w i th cotton 
and p l aced i n  a i r  t ight ,  labe l e d ,  s to rage j ars . Three mount i ng med i a  
were used i n  thi s  s tudy : Hoyer's , C . M. C . w i th ac i d  fuchs i n ,  and clea r 
C . M. C .  After moun t i n g  an ectoparas i te the s l i de was placed on a hot 
p l ate for approx i mately 36 hours to speed d ry i ng of the moun t i ng med i um .  
The s l i des were lab e l ed w i th both hos t and ectoparasite data.  The ecto­
paras i tes were i den t i f i ed w i th the a i d  of a compound m i croscope and a 
va r i ety of spec i f i c  taxonomi c keys and papers . 
1 1  
. 
RESULTS 
A l i s t  of the a rthropods and the i r abundance wh i ch were recovered 
from M i c rotus och rogas ter ,  Peromyscus l eucopus, and  Crypto t i s  pa rva i s  
p resented i n  Tab l es 2 ,  3 and 4 respect i ve l y .  A s ummary o f  the p reva-
Jenee of the major ectoparas i t i c  groups co l l ected from H i crotus ochre-
gaster  and Peromyscus l eucopus i s  recorded i n  Tab l es 5 and 6. I n  both 
Tab l es 5 and 6 the number of spec i es of Aca r i  does not i n c l ude i mmature 
11Myocoptes s p .11 (Tab l es 2 ,  3) nor "Aca ri dae nymphs" (Tab l e  3) because 
spec i f i c  i de n t i f i ca t i on was not pos s i b l e .  Many of the speci mens recorded 
as 11Hyocop tes sp .11 (Tab 1 es 2, 3) we re adu 1 ts , but  possessed taxonom i c  
characters wh i ch d i d  not f i t  the des c r i p t i on o f  the known species and 
are not i ncluded i n  the s ummary tabl es (Tab l es 5 ,  6) . 
Many workers who have recovered ectoparas i tes from sma l 1 mamma l s  
have w i tnessed a h i ghe r y i e l d  from those mamma l s  wh i ch had been cap t u red 
1 i ve (Jameson , 1947; Cole and Koepke, 1947; Re i s i n and Bes t ,  1973). The 
major ectoparas i t i c  groups and the i r  abundance recovered from 25 l i ve 
captured and 25 dead cap t u red M i c rotus ochrogaster and  Peromyscus leu-
copus s pe c i mens a re p resented i n  Tab l es 7 and 8 respect i ve l y .  The age 
and sex of the hos t spec i mens have been co r re l ated wi th the i r  ectopara-
s i t i c  y i e l d .  The host specimens of M i crotus ochrogaster and Pe romyscus 
l eucopus have been ass i gned to one of three age categories , j uven i l e ,  
subadu l t ,  o r  adu l t ,  and the .major ectoparas�t i c  g roups for each g i ven 
I 
(Tab l es 9, 10). The maj o r  ectoparas i t i c  groups and the i r abundance are 
g i ven by sexes of H i crotus och rogaster and Pe romyscus l eucopus i n  Tab l e  1 1 . 
Tab l e  2 .  Arth ropoda recovered from 50 M i c rotus ochrogaster  in  Coles Coun ty , I l l i n oi s .  
Taxonom i c  g roup 
Aca ri  
As t i gma ta 
Aca r i  dae 
Dermacarus hypudaei 
L i s t  ropho r i dae 
L i stropho rus leucka r t i  
Myocop t i  dae 
Myocoptes japonens i s  
Myocoptes muscul i n us 
Myocoptes s p .  
Cryptos t i  gma ta 
B rachych thon i i dae 
Brachychthon i us s p .  
Opp i _ i  dae 
0 r i be l 1 a s p .  
Mesos t i gmata 
Lae l ap i dae 
Andro l ae l aps fahrenho l z i  
Lae l aps koch i 
Me tas t i  gmata--
1 xod i dae 
Dermacentor va r i ab i l i s  
Pros t i gmata 
E reyne ti dae 
Paraspe l eogna thop i s  sp.  
Myob ii dae 
Radford i a  l emn i n a  
Pyemoti dae 
Pseudopygmephorus s e l ln i ck i  
S i te roptes abs i datus 
No . of hos ts 
i n fested 
1 2  
7 
2 1  
6 
34 







% of hos ts 
i n fes ted 
24 . 0  
14 .  0 
42 .0  
12 . 0  
6 8 . 0  
2 . 0  
2 . 0  
6 2 . 0  
8 8 . 0  
10 . 0  
4 . 0  
50 . 0  
6 .0 
4 . 0  
Jotal  �o .  of 














Den s i ty* 
2 . 420 
1.  940 
1 .040 
0 .  160 
1 0 . 800 
0 . 040 
0 . 020 
3 . 740 
9 . 200 
0 . 280 
0 . 040 
2 . 800 
0 . 060 
0 . 060 
N 
Tab l e  2 . ---Con t i nued.  
Taxonom i c  group 
Tarsonemidae 
Tarsonemoi des t runcatus 
Tromb i cu 1 i dae 
Euschongas t i a  pe romysc i  
Tromb i c u l a  wha rton i 
l nsecta 
S i  phonap te ra 
Hys t r ichopsy l l i dae 
Ctenophth a l mus pseudagy rtes 
Epi te d i a  wenmann i wenmanni  
Anop 1 u ra 
Hop 1 op 1 e u r i d ae 
Hop lop leura acan thopus 
Co J·eop te ra 
C a rabi dae (adu l ts) 
Co 1lembo1 a 
Total , 
No. of hosts 










% of hosts Tota 1 no . o f  
i n fested o rgani sms Dens i ty* 
8.0 45 0.900 
6.0 7 0. 140 
14.0 38 0.760 
20.0 16 0. 320 
2.0 1 0.020 
74.0 595 11 . 900 
4.0 2 0.040 
16. 0 22 0.440 
100.0 2,419 48.400 
*Densi ty i s  determined by d i v i d i ng tota l numbe r of o rgan i sms by the total number of hosts examined. 
w 
Tab l e  3 .  Arthropoda recovered from 50 Peromyscus l eucopus i n  Coles County , I l l i no i s .  
No . o f  hosts % of hosts Total no. of 
Taxonomic  g roup i nfested i nfested o rganisms qens i ty* 
Aca r i  
Ast i gma ta 
Aca r i dae 
Dermaca rus hypudaei 1 2 . 0 1 0 .020 
Labi dophorus sori c i s  1 2 . 0  2 0 . 040 
T roupeav i a  s p .  3 6 . 0  5 0 .  1 00 
Ty rophagus s p .  2 4 . 0  2 0 . 040 
aca r i d  nymphs 1 2 . 0 3 0 . 060 
Anoe t i  dae 
Prowi chmann i a  spin i ferum 1 2 . 0  2 0 . 040 
Myocopt i dae 
Myocoptes japonens i s  3 6 . 0  6 0 .  120 
Hyocoptes mus cul i nus 2 1  42 . 0  3 8  0 . 760 
Myocoptes sp . 1 3  2 6 . 0  40 0 . 800 
Sap rog I yph i dae 
Ca I vo 1 i a s p . 1 2 . 0 1 0 . 020 
C ryptos t i g mata 
Or i batel 1 idae 
Zygor i batu l a  s p .  1 2 . 0  1 0 . 020 
Me sos ti gma ta 
Asci dae 
nymph 1 2 . 0  1 0 . 020 
Lae l a p i dae 
Androlae l aps fahrenholzi 1 6  32 . 0  4 2  0 . 840 
Haemogamasus sp .  1 2 . 0  1 0 . 020 
H i st i onyssus arcuatus 7 14 . 0  21 0 . 420 
Lae l aps kochi 4 8 . 0  5 0 .  100 J:'-
Phytose i i dae 
Typh l odromus sp . 1 2 . 0  1 0 . 0 20 
Tab l e  3 . ---Continued. 
No . of hosts % o f  hos ts Total no. of 
Taxonomic group i n fested infested o rgan i sms Densi ty* 
Me tas t i  gma ta 
l xod i dae 
Dermacentor var i ab i l  i s  10 20.0 109 2.360 
Pros t i  gma ta 
Myob i i  dae 
Radfo rd i a  subul  i ge r  20 40.0 69 1 .480 
Pyemot i dae 
Pseudopygmephorus se l l n i cki  1 2.0 1 0.020 
S i  te roptes absi datus 3 6.0 21 0.420 
pyemo t i  d ma 1 e 1 2.0 1 0.020 
Scutaca r i dae 
Scutacarus sp . 3 6.0 4 0.080 
Ta rsonemi dae 
T.arsonemo i des truncatus 3 6.0 5 0. 100 
T romb i cu l idae 
Euschongast i a  peromysci 11 22.0 8 3  1 .660 
l nsecta 
S i  phonap te ra 
Hyst r i chopsy l l i dae 
Ctenophtha l mus pseudagyrtes 1 2.0 1 0.020 
E p i ted i a  wenmann i wenmann i  6 12.0 8 0. 160 
Ce ra tophy I 1 i dae 
Orchopeas I eucopus 3 6.0 5 0. 100 
Anoplura 
Hoplople u r i dae 
Hoplopl eura hesperomyd i s  15 30.0 6 3  1 .260 
Col eoptera \.n 
Me l o i dae ( l arva) 1 2.0 1 0.020 
N i t i du l i dae (adu l ts) 2 4.0 3 o·.060 
Tab l e  3.---Continued. 
No. of hosts % of hos ts Total no. of 
Taxonom i c  g roup infested i nfested o rgan i sms Dens i ty* 
Co J Jembo I a 9 18 . 0  24 0 . 480 
D i p tera ( l arva) 1 2 . 0  1 0 . 020 
Homop tera 
Cocc i dae 1 2 . 0  1 0 . 020 
C rustacea 
Cope pod a 
Cyc l op i dae 1 2 . 0  1 0 . 020 
Total 4 7  94 . 0  573 11. 500 
*Dens i�y i s  dete rmi ned by d i v i d i n g  total number of o rgan i sms by the total number of hosts exam i n ed .  
°' 
Tab l e  4 .  A rthropoda recovered from 1 1  Cryptot i s  parva in Co l es Coun ty , I l l inois . 
Taxonomic g roup 
Acari 
Ast i gma ta 
Acaridae 
Dermacarus hypudaei 
Lab i dophorus sor i c i s  
Tro ha us s p .  
aca r i d  nymphs) 
Mesos t i gmata 
Lae l a p i dae 
Andro l ae l aps fah renho lzi 
Prosti gmata 
E rythraeidae 
Erythraeo i dea s p .  
My ob i i dae 
� l arinobia s i mplex 
P rotomyobia .£!.2.e.aredei 
Pyemot i dae 
Pseudopygmephorus se l l nicki 
Total 
No . of hosts 
infested 
1 









% of hosts Total no . of 
infested organ isms 
9 .  1 1 
1 00 .0 1,  255 
9 .  1 1 
1 8 .  2 2 
9 .  1 1 
9 .  1 1 
36 . 4  26 
45 . 5  1 3  
2 7 .  3 5 
--
100 . 0  1 ,  305 
Density* 
0 . 090 
1 1 4 .  000 
0 . 090 
0 .  1 80 
0 . 090 
0 . 090 
2 . 360 
1 • 1 80 
0 . 455 
1 1 9 . 000 
*Density i s  determi ned by d i vid i n g  total  number of o rgani sms by the total number of hosts examined. 
....... 
Tab l e  S. A summary of the major ectopa rasit i c  g roups recovered from SO M i crotus och rogaster in Co l es 
County , I l l i nois . 
Tot a l  No .  o f  % of 
No . of No.  of no.  o f  hosts hos ts 
Taxonom i c  group fam i l i es spec i es o rgan i sms i nfested i nfested Dens i ty* 
Aca r i  (excl . of Metas t i gmata) 11 lS 1, 769 so 100.0 35.400 
Metas t i gmata 1 1 14 5 10.0 0.280 
Anop I u ra 1 1 S9S 37 74.0 11. 900 
S i phonaptera 1 2 17 11 22.0 0.340 
-
To ta l 14 19 2,395 50 100.0 48.000 
*Dens i ty i s  determi ned by d i vid i n g  total number of o rgan i sms by the tota l number of hosts exami ned. 
00 
Tab l e  6. A sunmary of the major ectoparas ·it i c  g roups recovered from 50 Peromyscus l e ucopus in Co l es 
Aca r i  
Coun ty , 1 1  1 i no i s. 
Taxonomic group 
(exc l .  of Metas t i gmata) 
Me fas t i gma ta 
Anop l u ra 
S i phonaptera 
To tal  
No. of No. of 






Tot a l  N o .  of % of 
n o .  of hos t s  hos ts 
organisms infested i n fes ted Density* 
356 43 86.0 7.000 
1 09 10 20.0 2.360 
63 15 30.0 1 .260 
11* 10 20.0 0.280 
542 45 90.0 10.900 
*Density i s  dete rmined by d i v i ding tot a l  number of o rganisms by the to ta l number of hos ts examined. 
\.0 
Tab l e  7. Major ectoparas i t i c  g roups from 25 l ive captured and 25 dead captured M i c rotus ochrogaster 
i n  Coles County , l l l lno i s .  
No . of % of Total 
Host hos ts hosts no.  of 
con dition Taxonomic group i nfested infested organ i sms Den s i ty* 
dead Aca r i  (exc l . of Metast i gmata) 25 100.0 1, 058 42.300 
Metast i gmata 1 4.0 1 0.040 
Anop l u ra 18 72.0 480 16. 400 
S i  phonap te ra 4 16.0 5 0. 200 
-
Total  25 1 00. 0 1, 472 58.000 
l i ve Aca r i  (exc l . o f  Metastigmata) 25 100.0 723 29.000 
Me tas ti gma ta 3 12.0 1 3  0.520 
Anop l u ra 19 76.0 187 7.500 
S i  phonap te ra 7 28. 0 12 0.480 
Total 25 100.0 935 37.400 N 
0 
*Dens i ty is dete rmined by d i v i d i ng total number of o rgan i sms by the total number of hosts exami ned.  
Tab l e  8. Major ectopa ras i t i c  g roups from 25 I i ve captured and 25 dead captured Peromyscus leucopus i n  
lios t 
con d i t i on 
dead 
1 i ve 
Co I es County, I J 1 i no i s  . 
Taxonomi c group 
Acari (excl .  of Metast i gmata) 
Metast i gmata 
Anoplura 
S i  phonap te ra 
Tota l 
Aca ri (exc l . o f  Metasti gma ta) 
Me tas ti gmata 
Anop l u ra 
Siphonaptera 
Total 
No . of 
hosts 
i nfested 










% o f  Tota l 
hosts no.  o f  
i n fested organ i sms Dens i ty* 
84.0 210 8. 400 
12.0 14 0.560 
32.0 33 1. 320 
20.0 6 0.240 
92.0 263 10.500 
88.0 132 5.300 
28.0 95 3.800 
32.0 26 1.040 
20.0 8 0.320 
88. 0 26 1 10.400 
*Dens i ty i s  de termined by d i v i d i n g  total number o f  o rgan i s ms by the total number of hosts exami ned. 
N 
Tab l e  9. Major ectoparas i tic g roups from three age categories o f  Microtus och rogas ter in Co les County , 
I l l inois . 
No . of No. of % o f  Total  
Age hosts hosts hos ts no. of 
category examined Taxonomic group i nfested i nfested o r ganisms Density* 
Juven i I e 5 Aca r i  (excl . o f  Metas t i gmata) 5 100.0 372 7 4. 100 
Metastigmata 0 0.0 0 0. 000 
Anoplura 5 100.0 84 16.800 
Siphonaptera 2 40.0 3 0.600 
--
Tota 1 5 100. 0 459 92.000 
Subadu l t  27 Acari (excl . of Metas tigmata) 27 100.0 612 22.600 
Me tas ti gma ta 3 11. 0 13 0. 480 
Anopl ura 17 63.0 161 5.950 
S i  phonap te ra 6 22.0 10 0. 370 
Total 27 100. 0 796 29.500 
Adu l t  18 Acari (excl . of Metastigmata) 18 100. 0 471 26.300 
Me tas ti gma ta 1 5.6 1 0.060 
Anoplura 15 83.0 350 19. 500 
S i phon ap te ra 3 16.7 4 0.220 
N 
Tota I 18 100. 0 826 45.800 N 
*Dens i ty is determined by divi ding total number of o rganisms by the total number of hosts examine d .  
Tab l e  10. Majo r ectopa rasitic groups f rom three age categories of Pe romyscus l eucopus i n  Co les County, 
I 1 1 i no is . 
No. of No .  of % of Total 
Age hosts hos ts hosts no . of 
category examined Taxonomic group i n fested infested organisms Density* 
Juven i l e  13 Acari (excl . of Metast i gmata) 10 77.0 79 6. 100 
Metastigmata 3 23 .0 10 0. 770 
Anop l u ra 8 6 1. 5 20 1 .540 
S i  phonap tera 2 15.4 3 0.230 
Total 11 84.5 112 8.600 
Subadu l t  30 Acari (excl. of Metasti gmata) 27 90.0 131 4.360 
Metastigmata 5 16.7 37 1.240 
Anop 1 u ra 7 23 .4 36 1. 200 
S i phonap tera 4 13.3 5 ., 0. 167 
-
To tal  27 90.0 209 6.980 
Adu l t 8 Aca ri (excl . o f  Metastigmata) 7 87.0 60 7.500 
Metastigmata 2 25.0 62 7,700 
Anop 1 u ra 2 25.0 3 0.375 
Siphonaptera 4 so.a 6 0.750 
Tota l 8 100.0 131 16.400 N w 
*Dens i ty is determined by div i d ing total number of organisms by the tota l number of hosts exam ined .  
Tab l e  11. Major ectoparas i t i c  groups from males an d fema l es of M i c rotus ochrogas ter and Pe romys cus 
l eucopus i n  Co l es County, 111 i no i s .  
Host and Sex 
M .  och rogaste r  
ma l e  
M .  och rogas te r 
fema 1 e 
P .  1 eucopus 
ma l e  
�· I eucopus 
fema l e  







Taxonomi c group 
Aca r i  (exc l . of Metasti gmata) 
Metas t i  gma ta 
Anop l u ra 
S i phonaptera 
Total 
Ac:a r i  (exc l . of Metas t i gmata) 
Metast i gmata 
Anop l u ra 
S i phonaptera 
Tota l 
Aca r i  (exc l .  of Metas t i gmata) 
Me tas t i  gn:ia ta 
Anop l u ra 
S i phonaptera 
Total 
Aca r i  (excl. of Metasti gmata) 
Metas t i  gmata 
Anop l u ra 
S i phonaptera 
Total 
No. o f  
hos ts 
i n fested 
30 
3 





















no. o f  



































































Few an imal  g roups i l lus t rate the enormous d i ve rs i ty i n  form, 
hab i ta t  and beha v i o r  seen i n  the Aca r i . Every terres tr i a l  vertebrate 
group has i ts comp l ex of external aca r i ne paras i tes . Therefo re , i t  
i s  not s u rp r i s i n g  that 84 percent of the ectopara s i tes recove red i n  
the p resent s t udy were m i tes . Aca r i ne paras i tes of an i ma l s  occur i n  
a l  1 but  the suborder Cryptos t i gma t a ,  wh i ch inc l udes pr i ma r i l y  fugi vorous ,  
a l g i vorous , or sap rophagous m i tes (Krantz, 1 970) . Four cryptos t i gma t i c  
m i tes were recove red i n  th i s  survey and the i r  p resence may be a t t r i buted 
to the assoc i a t ion of sma l l  mamma l s  w i th vege ta t i on i n  the form of 
s to re d  food , nes t i ng mater i a l s  and runways .  
The a s t i gma t i c  m i tes are cosmopo l i tan and have achi eved success 
i n  many forms of ex i s tence . Members of the Aca ri d i a  a re genera l l y  
phy tophagous as adu l t s ,  but  as i mma ture forms (deutonymphs o r  hypop i )  
they exh i b i t a phoret i c  re l a t i onship w i th other an i ma l s  includ ing  sma l l  
marrma l s .  Phoret i c  m i tes a re free l i v i ng mi tes whi ch u t i l ize other 
an i ma l s  as a means of dispersa l .  The hypopi of Dermaca rus hypudaei 
and Lab i dophorous sor i c i s  have been found a t tached to the h a i rs of 
smal 1 mamma l s  (Whi taker and W i l son , 1 968) . I n  th i s  s t udy Dermacarus 
hypudaei was found associ ated ma i n l y  w i th M i c rotus ochroga ster  (Tab l e  
2 ) ,  and Labi dophorus sor i c i s  was common on Crypto t i s  parva (Ta b l e  4) . 
The occ u r rence of these m i tes on spec i es othe r than the i r  usual hos t 
can be a t t r i bu ted to the fact that these hosts occupy the same genera l 
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hab i ta t ,  and u t i l i ze the same runways . Hypopi of the genus Lab i do ­
phorous have se l dom been reported from North Ame r i ca because they a re 
so t i ny ,  and they cl i ng tenac ious l y  to i nd i v i dual  h a i rs (K rantz, 1970). 
These characte r i s t i cs of Lab i dophorus hypopi account for the i naccurate 
dens i ty repo rted for th i s  g roup i n  many s u rveys as we l l  as i n  the p resent 
(Tab l e  4). More accurate counts wou l d  be obta i ned o n l y  i f  the techn i que 
o f  d i ges t i n g  the host was used to recover the paras i tes (H i l ton , 1970). 
Other phore t i c  Aca r i d i a  taken i n  th i s  s u rvey but cons i dered to be phore t i c  
upon i nsects by Krantz (1970) include P row i chmann i a  s p i nlferum and 
Cal  vol i a  s p .  taken from Pe romyscus l e ucopus (Tab l e  3). 
S i x  adu l t  Troupeav i a  and two a du l t  Tyrophagus of the Aca r i dae were 
recovered , and the i r p resence mu s t  a l so be cons i de re d  acciden t a l  as they 
are not phoretic. Representa t i ves of the psorop t i d i an mite fami l i es 
L i s t rophori dae and Myocop t i dae were recovered i n  t h i s  s tudy. L i s t ro­
phorus l eucka r t i , co l l ected on l y  f rom M i crotus och rogas ter  (Tab l e  2), 
was a l so taken from M i crotus pennsy l van i cus by Wh i taker and W i l son (1968). 
Myocoptes muscu l i nus was recovered from M i crotus ochrogas ter and Pero­
myscus l eucopus i n  th i s  s tudy and by \�h i taker and Wi l son (1968). I n  
add i t i on, Myocoptes japonens i s  and a number of Myocoptes speci es , were 
also co l l ected from both hosts . The percent i n festa t i on and dens i ty 
o f  these two spec i es o f  Myocoptes on M i c rotus ochrogas te r and Pe romyscus 
l eucopus i l l us t rate a degree o f  hos t spec i f i c i ty (Ta b l e s  2, 3). Although 
i t  has been shown by Dub i n i na (1969) that two o r  more s pec ies  of a s i ng l e  
genus may coex i s t  on the same hos t the col l ect ion o f  two spec i es and 
essent i a l l y  i n t e rmed i a te forms from the same hos t i n  th i s  i nves t i ga t i on 
suggests.the need for add i t i onal  taxonomi c  work on the genus Myocop tes . 
Mesos t i g ma t i c  mi tes a re mai n l y  p reda to rs ,  but many a re externa l 
or i n terna l pa ras i tes of ve rteb rates and i nverteb rates . The mesos t i gma t i c  
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mi tes recovered i n  th i s  s u rvey were p r i ma r i ly Laelap i d a e ,  a fam i l y  
con ta i n i ng many external pa ra s i tes o f  small  mammals . However ,  one 
female Typhlodromus s p .  and one nympha l asc i d  m i te ,  both of wh i ch 
p rey on phytophagous mi tes ( K rantz,  1970), were a l so recovered . O f  
the l aelap i d s  col lected , the cosmopo l i tan m i t e  Andro l ae l aps fahren­
ho l z i has been found to paras i t i s e a var i ety o f  hosts (Bake r �tl . ,  
1956), and was found on a l l th ree spec i es o f  hos t exam i ned in th i s  
s u rvey. Another m i te o f  th i s  g roup , Laelaps koch i , was recovered f rom 
M i c rotus ochrogaster  and Pe romyscus leucopus. The percent o f  i n fes-
ta t i on of Laelaps kochi on M i c rotus och rogas ter is 11 t i mes g reater 
than on Pe romyscus Jeucopus clear ly  i l l us t ra t i n g  a p refe rence for 
M i c rotus as repo rted by Al l red and Beck (1966). Many spec i es of sma l l 
marrrna l s  a re pa ras i t i sed by members o f  the genus Haemogamasus ( K i n se l l a  
and Pat t i e ,  1967; \./hi taker and W i  I son, 1968). I n  the p resen t s u rvey 
onl y  one spec i men of Haerrogamasus was recovered and was found on Pe ro-
myscus l e ucopus . Peromyscus leucopus was a l so p a ras i t i se d  by H i rs t i -
onyssus a rcuatus , th i s  same spec i es was recorded f rom Pe romyscus by 
Wh i taker and Wi l s on (1968) as H i rst ionyssus t a l pae . 
The Meta s t i gmata a re ectoparas i tes whi ch feed p r i ma r i l y  on the 
blood of terres t rial  vertebra tes i n  a l l  o f  their 1 i fe s tages (Krantz,  
1970) 
. · The i mmature stages engorge ma i n l y  on  small rodents (B i shopp 
and Sm i th ,  1938; B i shopp and T rembl ey, 1945) and  i n  the p resen t s u rvey 
the only t i cks recovered were nymphs of Dermacentor va r i a b i  l i s  (Tab l es 
2, 3). This tick was found pa ra s i t i s i ng twice as many spec i mens of 
Pe romyscus leucopus and M i c rotus ochrogas te r ,  a condi tion wh i ch i s  the 
oppos i te of res u l ts of p rev ious i nves t i ga tions ( La rrous s e ,  K i n g ,  and 
I 
Wo l back, 1928; MacCre a ry ,  1940; Bequaer t ,  1945; B i s hopp and T rembley , 
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1945). The absence o f  t i cks on Cryptot i s  parva may be a ttributed to 
the small s i ze of the shrew. 
The greatest number o f  mite spec ies recovered i n  th i s  survey 
belong to the suborder P rost i gma ta . Th i s  g roup o f  m i tes i s  cosmopol-
i tan in  d i st r i bu t i on, and vi rtually unl i mited i n  habita t (Krantz, 1970). 
Two members o f  the fam i ly Pyemotidae (Pseudopygmephorus sel l n i ck i  and 
S i te roptes abs i datus) were recovered in th i s  study . Pseudopygmephorus 
sell n i ck i  was taken from a l l of  the host spec i es i n  small numbers (Tab l es 
2, 3 and 4). The habits of th i s  m i te a re not known, but i t  has been 
recorded f rom va rious sma l l  rodents and insect i vo res , so i l, and l i l y  
bulbs (C ross, 1965). Siteroptes absi datus which occurred on M i c rotus 
ochrogas ter and Pe romyscus leucopus (Tables 2, 3) a re phytophagous 
m i tes i n  the nests of sma l l  mammals (Hughes, 1961) and their p resence 
on the hosts may be cons i dered acc i dental .  Specimens of the p redatory 
Ta rsonemoides trucatus (Ta rsonem i dae) were recovered from Microtus 
ochrogas ter and Pe romyscus leu copus and shou l d  also be considered 
acci denta l . The E ryth raeo i dea a re p redators of sma l l  a rthropods (K rantz, 
1970) b u t  one i nd i v i dual was recovered f rom Crypto t i s  parva (Table 4). 
Pa raspel eognathopsis mites, two of wh i ch were taken f rom M i c rotus och ro-
gaste r (Table 2), a re common nasal m i tes of rodents and not usua l ly 
co l l ected du ring su rveys o f  ectopa ras i tes . 
The members of the fami l y  Myobii dae a re ectopa rasites of rodents, 
marsup i a l s, bats and insect i vores (Krantz, 1970) and show a h i gh degree 
o f  host spec i fic i ty .  M i c rotus ochrogaster.was found to harbor on l y  
Radfo rd i a l emn ina ,  wh i l e Radford i a  subul i ge r  was found exclu s i ve l y  on 
Pe romyscus l eucopus . These same asso c i a tions were found in other s u r-
' 
veys (Drummond,  1957; Whitaker and W i  Ison, 1968). Cryptot i s  pa rva was 
was paras i t i sed by two species of myobiids (Tab l e  4). P rotomyob i a  
c l apa redei has not on l y  been taken from C rypto t i s  parva , b u t  seems 
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to occur on most of the members of Soricidae ( Jameson , 1948; Wh i taker 
and Wi l son, 1968; Wh i taker and Mumfo r d ,  1971). B l a rinobia simp l e x  
has exh i b i ted a high percent of i n fes ta tion and dens i ty fo r Cryptotis 
pa rva in th is  s u rvey , a l though th i s  mite i s  considered to be res t r i c ted 
to the shrew B l a r i na b revicauda (·Jameson , 1948; Whitaker an d Mumford, 
1971). 
The fami l y  T romb i culidae which was represented i n  th i s  s tudy by 
Euschongas t i a  peromysci and Trombicu l a  wha rton i (Tab l es 2, 3) a re p a ra ­
s i tic a s  l a rvae (chigge rs) on a l  1 c l asses of te r res t rial vertebra tes . 
These chiggers were mos t often found deep in the ea r conch of their 
hos t ,  the norma l m i crocl ima t i ca l  habita t for these spec i es _ .  F a r rel 1 
(1956) described Eus chongastia peromysci i n  detail and gave an exten-
s i ve hos t 1 is t of sh rews and rodent s .  This s u rvey supports other s tudies 
(Drummond ,  1957; Tinda l l  and Da rs i e ,  1961) because even though th i s  
m i te i s  found to infest many small mammals it is mos t frequen t l y  fou n d  
on spec i es o f  the genus Pe romys cus . Tromb i cu l a  whartoni was taken only 
from M i crotus ochrogas te r (Table 2), however th i s  mite has been recovered 
from a number of other small mammals including Pe romys cus (Ka rdos , 19 54; 
Loom i s ,  1956). 
The major ectoparas i tic g roup with the second g reates t number of 
rep resenta tives recovered .in th i s  s tudy was Anoplura . This g roup con-
s t i tuted 15.50 percent of the tota l numbe r of a rth ropods taken. Ano-
p l u rans a re ,  for the most p a r t ,  res t r i c ted as pa rasites of mammals inhab-
i t i n g  these o rganisms throughout the i r l i ·fe cyc l e .  Due to the fact that 
I 
anop l u rans show a h i gh degree of hos t specificit y ,  two hos t groups in 
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t h i s  s tudy were found i n fested wi.th their <Mn spec i f i c  anop l u ra n  
(Tab les 2 ,  3). I t  has been shown i n  other s u rveys that Hopl opleura 
acanthopus p refers M i crotus w, i le Hop l op l eura hespe romyd i s  p refers 
hos ts of genus Pe romys cus (Kel logg and Fe r r i s, 1915; Hopk i ns, 1949; 
Cook and Bee r ,  1955, 1958). Jameson ( 1 947) found that M i crotus ochro­
ga ster supported on ly  Hop l opleu ra acanthopus , wh i le Cook and Bee r 
( 1955) i n  l a rge s amp l es of roden ts col l ec ted i n  M i n nesota, did not 
f i nd Hoplople u ra acanthopus on Pe romyscus nor Hoplopleura hespe romy d i s  
on M i crotus . A h i gh percentage o f  the sma l l mamma l s  wh i ch have been 
exami ned a re not known to s upport l i ce, or when they do, to support 
them in l ocalized a reas and w i th l ow i n fes t a t ions (Mohr and Stump f ,  
1964), the refo re, the absence o f  anoplurans on C ryptot i s  pa rva may 
be a t t r i bu ted to the i r  small body s i ze.  
The S i phonapte ra make up the rema i n i ng 0.50 percent of ectopara­
s i tes recovered i n  the p resent s u rvey . These o rgani sms a re found on 
b i rds and mammals o n l y  as a du l ts .  They a re mos t commonly found on 
rodents wh i ch cons t ruct nests i n  wh i ch the f l ea l a rvae develop (Ew i n g ,  
1929). Because most flea act i v i ty usua l l y  occu rs w i th i n  the den o r  
nest o f  the hos t an i ma l ,  and s i nce f l eas se l dom ovi pos i t  on the i r  hos t, 
but  i n s tead w i th i n  the con f i nes of i ts nes t ,  i t  was not s u rp r i s i n g  
t h a t  few f l eas were col l ected . Ctenophthalmus pseudagy rtes i s  the 
most common f l ea of sma l l  mamma l s  and at the same t i me the lea s t  host 
spec i f i c  (Ben ton and Ce rwon ka,  1960). Th i s  flea has been recovered 
from both Mi crotus ochrogaster and Pe romyscus l eucopus i n  th i s  (Tab l es 
2, 3) and a number of othe r s u rveys (Jamescin, 1947; Layne ,  1958; Verts, 
1961; Po� rbaugh and Gie r ,  196 1 ;  Wh i taker and Corthua, 1967). The 
recovery o f  E p i te d i a  wenmann i, found here i n  l a rge numbers on Peromyscus 
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l eucopus , supports other s u rveys ( Layne , 1958; Ve r t s ,  1961; Poorbaugh 
and G i e r ,  1961; Wh i taker and Corthua, 1967). The f l ea O rchopeas leu­
copus shows a much s t ronger hos t p re fe rence for Pe romyscus leucopus 
than does any other flea . One hund red and three O rchopeas l eucopus 
were recovered from small mammals i n  I ll i n o i s  by Verts (1961) o f  wh i ch 
99 were obta i ned from Peromyscus . Layne (1958) has reported 110 spec i ­
mens o f  th i s  f l ea i n  I l l i n oi s ,  al l of wh i ch were recovered f rom Pero­
myscus . Although no  s i phonap terans were . taken from C ryptot i s  p a rva i n  
th i s  su rvey , the re have been reports o f  a number of d i fferen t f l eas 
recorded from th i s  hos t w i th Co r rodopsy l la ham i lton i be i ng the mos t 
common (Poorbaugh and G i e r ,  1961; Wh i take r and Corthua, 1967; Whi taker 
and Mumfo r d ,  1972). 
A number o f  o rga n i sms recove red i n  th i s  s tudy a re n�t ectopara-
s i tes (Tab l es 2, 3) and a re cons i d e red to be acc i den ta l  i nhab i tants of 
M i c rotus and Pe romyscus . The maj o r i ty of these organ i sms b e l ong to the 
c lass  l nsecta and inc l ude Col l embo l a ,  Coleoptera and D i ptera . One mem­
ber of the c l ass C rustacea was taken be lon g i n g  to the fam i l y  Cyclopi dae 
(Ta b l e  3). These o rgan i sms a re i nhab i tants of aqua t i c  env i ronmen ts , 
and the i r  acci den ta l  p resence on mamma l s  may be a result of the f l oo d i n g  
o f  the trapp i ng a reas b y  nearby s t reams . 
I n  a dd i t ion  to l i s t i ng the o rgan i sms recovered from the three 
spec i es of s ma l l  marrmals certa i n  characte r i s t i cs of the mamma l s  were 
a l so observed to determ i ne the i r  e ffec t ,  if any , on p resence of the 
ectoparas i t es . I n  the p resent su rvey the ectoparas i t i c  y i eld from 
l i ve captured hosts was compared to that of dead captured hos ts (Tab l es 
7 ,  8). T rapp i ng techn i ques and t i me of .r�moval o f  hos t o rgan i s ms from 
t raps must be cons i s ten t i f  ectopa ras i te coun ts f rom two samp l e s a re 
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to be compa ra b l e ,  because some ectoparas i tes leave the hos t when i t  
d i es .  Cole and Koepke (1947) found the mean number of each maj o r  
g roup o f  ectoparas i tes was h i ghe r o n  rats , Ra t tus rattus , captured 
1 i ve than on those captured dead . Spec i mens of M i c rotus och rogas te r 
( Tab l e  7) co l l ected al i ve i n  the p resent s tudy showed a h i gher p e r­
cent infesta t i on by all the g roups of ectopa ras i tes except fo r the 
Aca r i  (excl . o f  Metas t i gmata) wh i ch were p resent on al l  l i v i ng &nd 
dead an i ma l s .  S i phonap t e ra a re the ectoparas i tes l east  often found 
on dead captured mamma l s .  Jameson ( 1947) found tw i ce as many f l eas 
on l i ve captu red M i c rotus ochrogaster speci mens than on dead ones . 
Re i sen and Bes t ( 1 973) found the frequency of occurrence and absolute 
index of S i phonap tera and Anop l u ra to be lower than they had expected 
and a t t r i buted th i s  to the use of snap traps wh i ch k i l l  the hos t .  
Peromyscus l eucopus cap tured a l i ve i n  th i s  su rvey show a h i gher p e rcent 
i n fes tat ion for the Aca r i  than do those captured dea d .  I n  a number 
of cases the percent of infes ta t i on i ncreased in hosts captured a l i ve 
wh i l e the dens i ty decreased, and i n  such ins tances one offsets the 
o ther and no appa rent d i fference i n  ectopa ra s i t i c  y i e l ds may be deter­
m i ned . Obv i ous d i fferences i n  th i s  survey for both hos t g roups were 
exh i b i ted only by the S i phonaptera �nd Metas t i gmata . 
The age catego r i es of smal 1 mamma l s  i s  reflected in  the body 
s i ze and behav i o r  of the hos t ,  and both of these . factors have been 
found to a ffect the ectoparas i t i c  yields of the host (Sm i th ,  Co l e ,  
and Gou ck,  1946; Milne , 1949; Moh r ,  1961; Mohr and S tump f ,  1962; 
Ph i l  l i p s ,  1966) . Ectoparas i t i c  y i elds were compa red among age cate­
go r i es of the hos t spec i mens M i crotus och rogaster and P e romys cus 
l eucopus (Tables 9 ,  10) . \� i th i n  the Aca ri (excl. of Meta s t i gma ta) 
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few d i ffe rences have been repo rted except on la rge hos ts wh i ch gener-
a l ly harbor more t romb icul i ds (Moh r ,  1956). I n  the p resent s tudy the 
Aca r i  (excl . o f  Metas t i gma ta) showed no apparent d i ffe rence among the 
age catego r i es o f  e i the r hos t .  I t  has been obse rved d u r i ng s tudies o f  
t i cks b y  M i l ne (1949) tha t the propo r t i on o f  hos ts i n fested became l es s  
w i th decreased body s i ze ,  and the ani mals wh ich covered the mos t ground 
(adu l ts have larger a reas of act i vi ty) came in contact w i th the mos t 
t i cks.  Acco rdi ng to M i lne (1949) the smal l e r  the an i mal , the less the 
b readth o f  i ts front and general l y  the l ess the d i s tance trave l ed , hence 
the less a rea o f  g round swept i n  any uni t of t ime . Sm i th, Cole and Gouck 
(1946) have s tated that l a rval and nymphal t i cks tend to accumu l ate along 
runways . The refo re , one m i ght sugges t that o f  all poten t i al sma l l  mamma l s  
hos ts , those i nd i v i duals wi th the l a rges t ava i l ab l e  s u r face a rea would 
have g reates t p robab i l i ty o f  contact .w i th wa i t ing t i cks as they move 
through the i r  runways . The Metas t i gmata recovered from Pe romyscus leu­
copus in th i s  s tudy show an i ncrease i n  density w i th an i ncrease i n  body 
size of the host (Tab l e  1 0) . An oppos i ng t rend o f  t i ck i n festat ion was 
encountered by Mohr and Stumpf (1964) where they found younger, sma l l e r , 
i nd i v i dua l s  o f  M i c rotus to be mos t often i nfested w i th t i cks , and they 
concl uded that younge r ,  smal l e r  i nd i v i duals a re less e f f i cient s e l f­
c l eaners than the l a rge, adult ind i v i duals . Such conf l i c t i ng res u l ts 
ind i cates a need of addi t i onal i nves t i gat ion of host s i ze and inci dence 
o f  pa ras it i s m .  
Anoplu rans a re d i s c riminate i n  their select i on of hos ts , there­
fore i nc i dent of infes ta t i on i s  not related to hos t s i ze ,  however there 
may be a •  re l a t ions h i p  between s i ze of hos t and numbe r of 1 i ce s upported 
( Ph i l l i ps ,  1966). L i ce a re found to i nhab i t  al l parts of a hos t ' s  body , 
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therefore i t  seems l og i cal that the large r the hos t the more l i ce i t  
may suppo r t ,  howeve r j u s t  the oppos i te cond i t i on has been i l l us t rated 
for Peromyscus l eucopus i n  th i s  s tudy (Table 10 ) . These res u l ts fo r 
1 i ce popula t i ons on Pe romyscus leucopus may be exp l a i ned by sugges t i n g  
11Dre e f f i c ient g room i n g  act i v i t ies by the l a rger a n i mals a s  Moh r and 
Stumpf (1964) con c l uded for t i ck pop u l a t ions on M i c rotus . The S i phonap­
tera have a l so been found i n  greater numbers on the la rger speci mens 
o f  a g i ven spec ies of host (M i l ne ,  1 949 ; P h i l l i p s , 1 966). From these 
data recovered i n  th i s  s u rvey the body s i ze of the hos t d i d  not a f fect 
the number of fleas encountered. 
The sex of the host also can i n fluence the abundance of the ecto­
p a ras i tes . Cook and Beer (1 955) reported that male Pe romyscus i n  M i nne­
sota had over tw i ce the i n c i dence of Anop l u ra as that o f  females , wh i l e  
Mohr and Stumpf (1964) found a s i m i la r  s i tua t ion  i n  meadow m i ce (M i c rotus ) . 
These res u l ts may be a t t r i buted to the f i gh t i n g an d mat i n g  a c t i v i t i es 
of the ma l e  tha t i ncrease h i s  contact w i th other an i ma l s .  I n  the p resent 
s tudy no n o t i ceab l e  d i fferences were obse rved be tween the number of 
ectoparas i tes found on males and females of e i ther  M i crotus ochrogas ter 
or Peromyscus l eucopus . 
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